Introduction
Membrane technology, particularly reverse osmosis (RO) is widely used for water desalination and water reuse to overcome global water scarcity. High performance membrane materials and processes for these applications have attracted immense interest from the scientific community [1] [2] . The current generation of RO membranes is based on the thin film composite (TFC) structure, where an ultra-thin (50 ~ 200 nm) active layer exists on a thick porous support [3] [4] [5] . The ultra-thin active layer mainly determines the membrane's separation performance while the support (porous polysulfone and a non-woven polyester fabric) provides enough mechanical strength for high operation pressure. To date, various materials such as polyamide [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , poly(ether-amide) [11] , polyurea [12] [13] , poly(amide-urethane) [10] [11] , and sulfonated poly(arylene ether sulfone) [14] have been investigated as potential active layers [15] . However, the crosslinked aromatic polyamide invented by Cadotte et al. in the 1980s still appears as the most reliable material showing superior salt rejection and water flux, and remains as a basic platform for manufacturing TFC RO membranes on a commercial scale [7] .
The TFC membrane comprising aromatic polyamide active layers often suffer from membrane fouling [16] and chemical oxidation by chlorine-based biocidal agents [17] .
Therefore, recent research has focused on surface modification of the crosslinked polyamide TFC membrane to remedy its weakness or to further improve its separation performance. Self-assembly of inorganic nanoparticles (ex. TiO2) or organic functional materials (ex. poly(ethylene amine)) onto commercial polyamide membranes through hydrogen-bond or electrostatic interaction has been introduced as a way to improve a membrane's anti-fouling efficiency and/or chlorine resistance [18] [19] [20] . Surface-initiated grafting of anti-fouling or chlorine resistant materials (ex. polyethyleneglycol methacrylate, imidazolidinyl urea) has been also performed by activating a polyamide membrane surface with an appropriate coupling agent or a redox initiator [21] [22] .
Contrary to these strategies, in which a commercial TFC polyamide membrane with residual carboxylate functional groups (COO -) has been used as a base material, direct modification of a freshly prepared polyamide layer by a sequential interfacial reaction scheme has been also proposed [23] [24] [25] . In general, a crosslinked polyamide layer is prepared by interfacial polymerization of m-phenylenediamine (MPD) in water and trimesoylchloride (TMC) in an organic solvent. Thus, the membrane surface always contains excessive unreacted acid chlorides (-COCl), which will eventually hydrolyze to carboxylic acids (COOH) as normally observed on the surface of conventional aromatic polyamide RO membranes. The hydrolysis reaction, however, is relatively slow, so the acid chlorides are available for further interfacial reactions with the same or different types of amine-functionalized monomers before hydrolysis occurs [24] [25] . This sequential interfacial polymerization is very straightforward and can be done in a short period of time since the reaction between amine and acid chlorides occurs almost instantly if monomers have good mobility [23, 25] . Kang et al. immobilized aminefunctionalized polyethylene glycol (NH2-PEG) onto a conventional aromatic polyamide active layer by using the sequential interfacial reaction scheme and demonstrated improved anti-fouling efficiency [24] . Zou et al. also fabricated an anti-fouling polyamide layer with a large amount of amino groups on the surface by dipping a conventional polyamide made with MPD(aq) and TMC(hx) into MPD aqueous solution again [25] . Similarly, we have developed polyamide bilayer membranes (HFAPA-on-REFPA) composed of an hexafluoroalcohol (HFA)-containing polyamide top-layer (HFAPA) and a conventional polyamide underlayer (REFPA) with enhanced RO separation performance by using the sequential interfacial polymerization process of MPD(aq), TMC(hx), and hexafluoroalcohol-containing diamine (HFAMDA) [23] .
Although the sequential interfacial reaction or polymerization (SIP) enables the formation of a very thin and durable coating (safe from delamination) on a conventional polyamide membrane, each process step must be well controlled to obtain reliable and consistent membrane performance. One key feature of SIP dipping process that we have identified in this study is cross-contamination of water-soluble diamine monomers. As shown in Figure 1 , to fabricate a performance enhancing layer on a conventional polyamide (REFPA) via the SIP process, a roll or flat-sheets of REFPA membrane prepared by the interfacial reaction of MPD in the first aqueous solution (I) and TMC in an organic solution will continuously pass through the second aqueous solution (II)
containing another amine functional monomers (ex. HFAMDA) in serial order. In this sequential process, the contamination of the second aqueous solution by the water soluble-, unreacted MPD monomers, which are transferred from the previous reaction step, could be a significant issue, causing a huge variation in the material compositions and RO performance of the resulting polyamide membranes; RO performance at the end of the roll (or the last sheet) could be very different from that at the starting roll (or the 
Fabrication of TFC Polyamide Membranes
Membrane fabrication was performed by either a dipping process or a frame process.
The dipping process required a polysulfone (PSF) ultrafitration membrane to be submerged in solution and held into place by two glass plates at opposite ends. The frame process required the membrane to be clamped between two frames and only the top surface of the membrane was exposed to the reaction solution, allowing for a one-sided interfacial polymerization. Where the frame process was not mentioned, the dipping process was used for the membrane fabrication process. 
Characterization of TFC Membranes

X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopic (XPS) analysis
Evaluation of Separation Performance
NaCl rejection and water permeance measurement: Membrane performance was evaluated using a cross-flow filtration system. Membrane samples were clamped into the cross-flow cells, and 25 o C DI water was circulated throughout the feed loop at 27.6 bar (400 psi) and a cross-flow rate of 3.8 L min -1 for 3 hours to allow the membranes to equilibrate and reach steady state. After reaching steady state, the pure water flux was measured gravimetrically. Subsequently, 2000 ppm NaCl was added to the feed, and after allowing the system to reach steady state, the conductivities of the feed and Figure S1 ) [23] . 
3-2. Quantitative Analysis of MPD Leaching
The MPD contamination issue and the performance trend we observed from polyamide bilayer membranes (HFAPA-on-REFPA) brought up the question about actual compositions of the bilayer membranes and even the REFPA membranes we have prepared as our internal control. In order to clarify material compositions, MPD leaching and its involvement in the 2 nd interfacial reaction were quantitatively monitored by using UV-visible spectrophotometer through two case studies as shown in molecules calculated by the UV data were summarized in Table 2 . As we initially hypothesized, overall UV intensities observed from the case study 2 were almost 2~ 3 times higher than those observed from the case study 1. This result supports that some portion of the released-MPD have immediately reacted with surface-remaining free TMC molecules for the Case Study 1. Moreover, for the polyamide bilayer membranes (HFAPA-on-REFPA) discussed in the previous section, it could be inferred that almost 1 mol % (for 1 st coupon) to the 5 mol % of MPD contaminants (for 4 th coupon) relative to the total amount of HFAMDA monomers (the concentration of HFAMDA: 0.038 mol/L) were present in the 2 nd aqueous solution although it is still unclear how much of them were actually involved in the 2 nd interfacial reaction.
Materials Compositions and Corresponding RO Performance
The case studies we performed to monitor MPD leaching and its reactivity showed that the material compositions of REFPA could be slightly different depending on its [23] . However, to get consistent and reliable desalination performance with the polyamide bilayer membranes, careful control of the SIP process is required, such that the membrane fabrication order doesn't affect the membrane performance. Moreover, it is important to find an optimum composition of the top surface layer to achieve the best combination of salt rejection and water flux.
Polyamide Bilayer Membranes: Optimum Material Composition for High RO Performance
To find an optimum monomers composition for the best desalination performance, polyamide bilayer membranes were fabricated by adding various amounts of MPD into HFAMDA aqueous solutions (mole concentration of HFAMDA: 0.038 mol/L), and by using a frame process in the 2 nd reaction step ( Figure 6 ). In the frame process, uncontrollable MPD cross-contamination was eliminated since the 2 nd aqueous solution was exposed to only top-surface of a freshly prepared REFPA layer. The molar ratios of MPD additive to the total amount of HFAMDA in the 2 nd aqueous solutions were varied from 0 % (pure HFAMDA), 1.2 %, 2.4 %, 4.8 %, and 100 % (pure MPD). The relative material compositions of the resulting polyamide bilayer membranes were confirmed by FTIR spectroscopic analysis. As shown in Figure 7 , all spectra showed characteristic peaks originated from polyamide active layers (amide bonds: 1664 and 1530 cm -1 , aromatic rings: 1585, 1504, 1484, and 1107 cm -1 ) and PSF substrates (1321, 1290, 1172, 1150, and 1245 cm -1 ), and there was no significant difference in these peaks among the samples. However the weak peak at 962 cm -1 , which is generated by HFA functional groups, gradually decreased toward the polyamide bilayer membranes prepared by adding more MPD additives (Green Boxed Region in Figure 7 , (a) ~ (d): 0 ~ 4.8 mol % MPD additives), indicating the reduction of HFAMPDA monomer content in the copolyamide top-layers. Finally, the peak at 962 cm -1 disappeared completely when the sample was prepared by using 100 % pure MPD solution (Figure 7(e) ). 
Conclusions
The sequential interfacial reaction or polymerization (SIP) is a very straightforward way to modify a conventional polyamide membrane with the aim of improving the membrane's desalination performance, fouling resistance, and/or chlorine resistance. To achieve reliable and consistent performance of the modified membrane, however, basic understanding on the chemistries involved in each reaction process is indeed necessary.
In this study, we have demonstrated the significant impact of cross-contamination in a SIP dipping process while making multiple coupons of polyamide bilayer membranes Through in-depth evaluation on the performance of top surface layers, which were prepared by adding various known-amount of MPD into 2 nd HFAMDA solution (copolymerization) and also by applying a frame process (no cross-contamination issue),
we have successfully identified an ideal composition (molar ratio of 80:1) between HFAMDA and MDA to achieve the best RO desalination performance (99.8 % salt rejection, 45 LMH water flux).
This study clearly addresses an important factor that should be considered during sequential interfacial polymerization to obtain a reliable and high performing coating layer on a conventional polyamide membrane. The 2 nd layer-copolymerization approach (trace amount of MPD addition to the HFAMDA solution), which we have performed to optimize RO separation behaviors of polyamide bilayer membranes, could be also applied to other material systems (ex. anti-fouling materials) to improve overall desalination performance. and (e) spectra were originated from a pure HFAPA top-layer, copolyamide top-layers, and a pure REFPA top-layer on REFPA under-layers, respectively. Green box on the right: magnified spectra in the range of 900 ~ 1100 cm -1 . Tables   Table 1. XPS F(1s) concentration , atomic ratio (F/C), and water contact angle of the layered polyamide membranes fabricated by the SIP dipping process in serial order with the same solution baths. Supporting Information Figure S1 . Cross-sectional TEM images of (a) REFPA and (b) HFAPA-on-REFPA membranes. The first sample coupon of HFAPA-on-REFPA was used for TEM analysis. 
